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ACROSS THE REE
 

Changes to sewage bills 01
 

Long-awaited jury
 
pagers are ontrack
 
System could start 
once it warms up 

MACON. COUNTY 
By AMBER HUNT
 

FREE PRESS STAFF WRITER.
 

First, the problem was mon
ey. Then, the plan hit a licens
ingsnag. 

But after m~arly a year of 
talk, a proposal to give Ma
comb County jurors pagers so 
they can walk around Mt. 
Clemens while waiting to be 
called is back on track and 
could begin when the weather 
warms, officials said. 

"We're just waiting on in
stallation and training," said 
Crystal Brenner, assistant to 
Clerk Carmella S~baugh. 

The latest setback came 
when the county sought ap
pFOVal from Industry Canada, 
the·Canadian version.of,the 
Federa1,~;(.'Conimunicatioill' 
lQcm\mission. t B0th-agencies 
•.1Wl to sign off on the ~ 
needed to ensure it wouldn't 
interfere with other frequen
cies, said Todd Schmitz, the 
county's deputy clerk. .. ' Schmitz said the pager ven-
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dor, USA Mobility, made a 
mistake in paperwork describ
ing how tall the antenna would 
be, but once the error was cor
rected, Industry Canada OK'd 
the plan. The FCC granted ap
proval Friday. 

The antenna is to be about 
177 feet tall at<?p the county 
building downtown, Schmitz 
said. Jurors are to be able to 
wander about a mile from the 
courthouse, or a lO-minute 
walk, without hitting a dead 
spot, Schmitz said. 

Once a juror is paged, he or 
she will have10 minutes to re
turn to the courthouse or be 
held in contempt of court. 

The program costs $27,564, 
and more than half ~ $15,000 
- is being funded by down
town business owners who 
said they hope jurors will pa
tronize their stores.. 

The remaining cost is to be 
covered by the county. 
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p~n:iwill average 31 cents .. ,.. :" ..;t';". ... ' ..... '... .:~;~~~ach;:;.ili:"~',,/' .'. ";;'.. ..' ,MI'" ..... ·'N"'."······1·S"'.Cf]per Juror over the .next two .' .. . .'. "', ." , '''; \ .. ',. . 
years. . . ,," : . "~ ';'. .' ii 1';; ..' ':'. 
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Communities to urge official to.
 
reconsider way rates calculated
 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
By EMILIA ASKARI . 

FREE PRESS STAFF WRmR 

.Some communities in the 
.Evergreen-Farmington Sew
age Disposal System could see 
their sewage disposal rates 
rise under a proposed new 
method ofcalculating fees, and 
some officials say that stinks. 
. On Monday, the six commu

nities facing hikes are sched
uled to meet with Oakland 

County Water Resources 
Commissioner.John McCul
loch in an effort to change his 
mind on the method, due to 
take effect July 1. 

Under the new method, Au
burn Hills, Lathrup Village, 
Birmingham, Beverly Hills, 
Keego Harbor and Bloomfield 
Township would pay $30,000 
to $858,000 more in yearly 
fees. 

The communities could 
choose to pass the increase 
along to homeowners or ab

sorb part of it. 
But others in the system 

would pay less. . 
County officiala estimate 

that Southfield could save 
$920,000. Bingham Farms 
would save $127,000, and. 
Franklin could see savings of 
$79,000 a year. The estimates 
are based on last year's meter 
reading. 

The 15 communities in the 
Evergreen-Farmington sys
tem were charged for sewage 
disposal based on the amount 
of drinking water they bought 
from the county.. 

. But some of the communi~ 

ties have separate pipes for 
disposing ofsewage and storm 

water and will save mone' 
der the new rate system. ' 

Communities with , 
bined sewage and storm "\'I 
pipes will be charged for ~ 
ing anincreas.ed volum 
sewage through the co\ll 
pipes. 

Cqunty officials said" 
they're not making any:1 
money with the new call 
tion system. 

"All we're doing is redia 
uting costs, being as equi1 
as we can be using the ~ 
meters instead of water 
ters," Sue Coffey, a chief l 

neer with the Oakland ( 
commission. 

Although some officiall 
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